
'r!:' :q;6}.i!6~~~'li'as":~crrle'al'ln['t6 live with
:, 'the "ne1\1spfin{,ts1\6rtiige.' While some
'J"of ;~~~ I:1eWSptlpei-s," 'espeai'aUv the
~"I'amuent cines','"have'itakeru' care, no
I' 'oovYous!'cfttemp~tin" this direction is
• l''visdb4.e'~i~?"the-hbvspaper' :wOrld as a
J"{'whol~'''Jtds''are ~hHi:;''fi<nrancialba.ck-

bone a! 1:1\t ~i1l>be 'fdolish if, l~ke
,'wNfr l;!(k.')Gujtal;' we a'sk'the news..
0' pitpe~l.{tbltisf1ense 'wi/th" them. Rut
()~thel'e'( are'\,)someJ 'daiIie land 'Weeklies>
'( 11 whie::h''1 still '{ptiblish~'bulky' 50 upple-
JJ men,tsLIllOSt of', th'em" inserted by
/:' 'pili blit \seatM: ''tdlderl'tald'ng,s. Recen.~
,~"lr;~' aJ 'Lricklfi~ dallY: w\hich umaUy'
, IJIIbt-it\gsJ:OUr'~J pages J"riowadavs;, had the
dYgtitt"'ta 06fttehout ·u;,lth 'ac 32-page
;r.1'1~ttp~iemenrf.o~bJ1~, ~'j';Ji: j ('

G'II~ ,r~h~fer'<are'IJ fsuggeSfjitJns that we
, -J~liotila!.,ddl c>&1thi'less '~hir.e-market
(!n tateW' toiftpariy'hews,· ·rac.es, pplitical
;of speecnes<;M1J,"th'tlseJ tlseles~':pic au:td

eight-rolumn banners, A little fore~
L "'si~ht, by' 6he·:legineh and: so'me enter-

i ' J 'priSe by' the' Ideskfuen1'can:I certa ]'nly
, J"heIp, save al lOitof s,pa€e, What they
(u 'are doing' at i. '\tptesertt IS to ' bring-
~, "ab('H1t"a ~l'ede ~f' , 'incoherence by

: ~t;rely" chopping offr items;' featlurd
", J :i'hd ·~ven po~ular"columns instead

, of' givirlg birth to'!a1 dOrtljpactform of
< I, j<lUrnllUs:rit. r" 0',' \. "

Rut perhaps ,that wm be demand-
'f •~lng-I' too'· 1riuchf fram out old' 109-50.
.::J:E.vr~yt1;titi.g-'-frrom\ the break of Wo~ld

t,r.l .',".~; 'j' • , -, " -" , •

v, (J~ar LIl~ 'tiD! fts o.~n·,;ct:i!is!,O\f survi-
"1'lf;Y~l'rrrgg8ll ~; .~i~h an ,~tra ,tofllich
fr "of r gnroo.tllness lll! ,thej newspaper em-
?W)pih!. " ",!fl' ill ", "','- '('

~~~~{::Yu;i;~rle )~~hjpie.,::'t~{ pon th the
.d!' GQenk<!$I.s~te.d, ,tihe.,eighth ..edition.
<_,(lot dIe lndt(;tn '£xpre.ss from Oachin.
,tg'NeWsriBnt' frrsis;' my' roetl ;

r;·,·. J C,
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DUIUNG a recen.t· visit to Hyde-
, ra,bad I found quite a r.umber

of documents, including Party Pro-
gramme (Draiflt) published by the
Andhra Pradesh Commu r(ist (Revo-
';lutionariN) Commidte\e,being sold
on tJhe open market. From these
and ciQi!J'vers:atilo~~'Wli1thpeople .'the
following- picture emerged: ,

In Andhra Pradesh four major re-
volutionary groups, are functio~ling

. viz. 1. A gro.up !Committed to the
line enuncia'ted by the late Charu
Mazumdar. 2. A groUlp whiah broke
away from Charu Mazumdar's
party and is following the line of
Satyanarayan Singh. 3. "(he Revol.u~
tionary Communist Party of A -fJdhra
Pradesh known as the Chandra Pulla
Reddy Group ~nd 4. The group
which broke alway from, 'the A.P.
Revolutionary Commu'list Party,
known as the Nagi Red<;ly group.

After a setback in tine S'r'lkakulam
movement-aiFter the kiNing of
about 200 person\5 belonging' t,o the
Charu Mazumdar group including
its tDip leaders, V.emp~a:pu S~tyam,
Adibha'tla Kaila,'am, J?anchadl Krish-
namoor;thy, Dr Chaganti ,Bhaskara

,Rao, Dr Devine'li Mallikari.unudu,
and Subbarao Panigrahi, by the po-
lice in so-called encoumters and tlbe
arrest of mOTe tha'lt 12,000 workers
and cadres including N agabhusha-
nam Patnlaik, Tejeswara Rao, Kolla
Venkaiah, Bhuvanmo'ha-j Patnaik,
Satyamurthy and Rav'oo5-a ~ection
of the party began a rethinking
Qf ,the "):·tdividua;I annihilation
line" given by Oharu. Mazumdar,
after his alleged visit to the Srikaku-
lam area in 1969. Tejeswara Rao,
Kolla Venkaiah, Najgabhushanam
Patnaik, Bhllyanmoha -( Paltna'o'k,
along with Kanu Sanyal and Souren
Bose had had with the Chinese Com~
Visakapa'tmilffi Central Jaii 1\acing
a ,trial in the Parvat1hipuram Cons..
pi'racy Case have issued a l~tter cri-
tiqising Charu M.azU\md.ar'spolicies

Politics

on the basis of discussioll&
Bose had had with the Chine
mulltst Party dUrll1(g! Iris
visit to Peking-. Satyamu
teadher turned Naxalite. S.
veof, Intha, Rama-la Reddy
~~w Dithers stilI adhere to
Mazumdar's line and have
the CQurts, '

Some time badk Paila V
Rao, a leader of the Srikakul
volutio'ury movemen.t, who •
at large, signed a joint ap
ing the. Communi'st Revolut'
in the country tQ u"jte, alons
Satyanarayan Singfh and the
puna Reddy group. The S
lam moveme-'t at present is
the contro.l of Vasudeva Ra
sald, and ,the mov·ement is
nated with the revolu/ionary
ment going on in Khammam,
gal and Karimnagar districts
len~ana .under the leader
Chacdra Pulla Reddy. The
deva Rao g-roup, givin?;up' the
'Vidual annihilation line' ha
up the programme of prop
of revolutionary polit]'cs, m
tion of Ithe ma<i&esOilimass
taking necessary actions <n
enemies like cruel landlords a
lice i,nformen and self-defence
the police,-thus paving the
agrarian revolution. The same
policv that the Chandra
Reddy groUl) is fonowjn~ In
agency areas .f Khammam,
gal and Karimnagart districts.

When T asked some people
the NagiReddi ~roup broke
from the Revolutionary Crm
Party, they saj'd 'the differences
tween the '~ag:i R.eddy grou
the Pu1\a Reddy groups are
Iv baSied on theory versus
While t'11eN agi Reddi group
fined i1tseU to mere formulat'
revolutionary ,pTograinmesa'ld
ciples ,t'Ol.carry OUitarmed '
the Pull a Reddy gTOup'e
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The Revolutionary Com-
Party was formed in April
tel' bel'ng disaffiliated flt'om

India Co-ordin.ation ,Com,
of Communllst Revo.lution-
In its convention, the Andhra

a4ion Committee ~adopted
amme called "I'mmediate
me" alnd the Co-ordi'1atlon

'nee wfas !called !the Revolu-
Communist Party, t10 faciIi-
Committee to exerc.ise de-

ic centraliSm in ~t. The "Im-
Ie Programme" announced the
neement of the armed strug-
the onset of the rainy season,
irl June 1969,
about '8 months. prior to the

con\'ention, Chandra Pulla
w'<l!s sent to the Te~lengana
area to' prepajre people 'for
stlllggJe, SInce Ithen he is

ound. A few days after the
ion, at 'the instance of Bathula

Iewar Rao (a pro~incial
'llee member who was laller
by the polide), raids on the
of landlords were under.taken
firearms 'to protect the rai'd-
the police, as Ithey heard of

ltirg up ofi plolice camps in
ea, On one nig;hlt abOUt 8

in the Pag,ideru area of
am District were raided and
13 firearms weI1e procured,
this Pagideru ;inc.ident police
tration and iTepres.sion were
'fied. The agency committee

active.ly move inlt'Ol the
to do propaganda} of revo-

n politics and mobilize the
,'n anti-feudal strugg'e. The
'~l committee cAicized Pulla
for not stopping these raids.
de self-cn i'cism and admitted
o~ his part for not Slt'Opping
I'~nturist raids", He told
that he was ilIOt n a posi,tion
the raids as the cadres were

ous on conducting them and
had also fanled at the con-
to convince the cadres that
ps were adventurist, though
time in Manthena of Karim-
. tn'ct some members had
veapon from an American.

Even latter neither N agi
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Reddy nor D. Ver'.!k.ateswar Rao, the
two top Iead(jrs of the comm:l1tee,
wenlt to the agency area tlO tell the
cadres of their "adventurist" activi-
ties. Nagi Reddy, defying the cOm-
mittJee mandate, remained opem and
was arrested in a hotel at Anantapur
under ,the PD Act. On a habeas
corpus writ petition in ,tthe High
Court he was released. Later he and
seven others were arrested inl Madras.
Consequently several distr10t leaders
and importlant members of the
'party 'weTie arrested under dompli-
racy charges of overthrowing 'Ilhe le-
gally established government through
violent means. Pulla Reddy and
Ramanarasaiah, the key figures of
the Khammam and Warrangal mo-
vements, were not arrested as they
did not participate in the alleged
Madras meeting and are still eluding
dhe ip'o,Jice trap. It may be mentiion-
ed here that the State Government
has announced a reward of one lakh
rupees each on the hea:ds of Pulla
Reddy and Ramanarasaiah.

'TIle arres'tJed 1eaders hid ~nt a
document "from jail-"present Sit.ua-
tiom and Tasks"-in wfuich the arm-
ed struggle in Ithe Ager.idy area wa~
ha6ted as the right :line. The jail
leaders called ;for a provinlCial COm-
mit1lee 'Ou'tside as they could not
direct the movement fJrom jail. Ac-
cordingly a new provir'lcial commit-

. tee was formed. The tWO area cOm-
mittees of Khammam and Warrangal
which had some differences. clinched
them and set up a commiittee. In.
1970 they reviewed the activities of
both the area committees and four
principlles of armed struggle were
laid down: the prOlpagatiop, of re-
volu tionary poBtics, mobilization of
people on mass isS/ues, necessary ac-

"lion on people's enemies and de-
fence againSt the police. The Agen.cy
leadership had been keeping the
jail leaders informed about all these
thif'l'gs. BUt differences started when
the new PC sent a letter ,to the jail
leaders asking them tOi make use of
the court in which they were being
tried for propagating the revolultion-
ary line of the :party. The jail leaders
wanted to set up c:,vi! liberti'es com-

mittees with the cpr and the CPl\1
also, to demand the release of the ar-
rested leaders, The new PC was op-
posed to the idea of tforming a civil
liberties committee with the revi-
sionists. It wan'ted the committees
to first condemn police repression of
the mo~ement and to make the issue
of the release of Ithe arrested leaders
a secondary one. Within a ,few
months, after the £ormatiorl of the
new PC and both the area commit-
tees of K.hamma,m and Warrangal
coming together, the party a'chieved
sig;nJ'fica;1{ results and (the revolu-
tionary movement could go forward.
Both Ithe area committees circulated
a reply ,to the document on the
lapses of the Khammam Agency mO-
vement prepared by the old PC and
seized by the ,police in Madras and
used by It'he Go~ernment of Andhra
Pradesh as a relevant ddoumer/t in
the Conspiracy Case. The repay de-
nied all the critin'sms made in the
old PC documem and said that it
was an attempll to beIi'ttle we arm-
ed struggle. Wher, this document
was Ifelea'sed the jRil leader's ~dt
panicky and questioned the very
aufhori,ty of the new PC and began
\.10 critl:cise the Ag>en:cy movemenlt
a,nd said it had deviated from the
line given in the 'Immediate Pro_
gramme', ~he jail leaders also went
to the extent of "aYlil1g that the
Agency movement .followed the line
of Charu Mazumdar. The jail kad-
ers, wfuo had hailed the movement
till 'the last part of 1970, suddenly
changed their es.timatioP, of the
movemenlt in December 1970. The
jail leaders later alsol sai'd that they
would resume the !powers of ~he PC
aond wrote a letter to the party rank
and file to rejeer tJhe new PC. On'
th;,s the PC circulated another docu-
ment explaining how tthe mOvement
was pUit on 'the right line. In that
document they a ked the cadres to
condemn t,the subjugationism of the
jail leaders. The jillil leaders Il1

their dooument 'Left deviations in,
our Party' raised some points of dif-
ference with the PC on the asses'-
menll of 'Indira Gapldhi"s Oo~ern-
mentl aJfIter her victory in the mid-



lelIll parliamentary elections, on the
iS~lle of the s'plit ir~ the Congress,
al1d about the ~ssessment of the pre-
vailing revoht!ji:onary lSituation in
the coulntry. The PC ill; its docu-
ments said that 01)1 all those issues
their stand was siIlllilar to that' of
the Chinere Communist Party. The
jail leaders, ignori'ng all the intern-
al disc.ussions and violating organisa-
tiona,l pr-ino1ples, openly in pired
some of t!heir c()lmrades to 'liorm rival
committees. Lastly, a break in the
pa.ny became 'immlinent when ~the'
jaIl leaders through their ad vocate
argued in the court 'that the arrested
leaders had nothing to do w;,th the
action' in the Agency area and that
Pulla Reddy, Ramanarasa.t'ah and
others were alone responsible for all
nhe actions. This made clear the
suhjuga60nism of the Nagi Reddy
group and a majority of the dislrict
committees in the Stiate except the
Hyderabad and Guntur dOmmittees,
extended their support 1[0 the PC.

The Andhra Pradesh Revolutionary
Communistt. Comm~ttee hars Siuccess-
fully con.c1uded its first 'Conferen.ce
recently and elected a new PC with
Ramanarasaiah as 'the se'cretary.
The oonference claimed that by fol-
lowing the four 'prin.ciples of armed
struggle, 1ih.ey could undertake seve-
ral anti-flelldal stlruggles and aould
stop the exploitation OIf moneylend-
ers in the area. They h<Ud also suc-
cessfully ,fought illegal extortions by
vmage and foreSt officials. The Party
said that under :,ts leader hip mOre
than 200.000 ~cres of "{orest land was
occupied by the tribals. The party
could make a beginning of forming
village volunteer squad'i and streng-
theninO" O"uerilla squad". It was pre-

1:> ::>.
paring th'C ma.sses to 'occupy the
landlords' lands.

P,.eople said that Nagi Reddy was
rliOW running a weekly' magazine
]anasahtz'. Devulap,alli Venka'tes,wara
'Rao has a~ oaia1~d hIffiself. as :One
of the editors of Proletarian Path,
published from Calcutta. This
grou'P is engaged in <triticiSi,p<g tihe
Chandra p.u'na R.teddy group and
the Charu Mazumdar Group.
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Book RevieUJ

Indian Political Thought
IN the modern world pos ibly no

other field is better accom-
moda.ting 'than the field of
political thought in framing and ex-
pres~ing 'viiews and ideas by ~ndi-
vlduals.

This wide scope, naturally, can-rIOt
bull g'ive birt~1 to a hOSt of (mvel'-
gen t views or ideas in respeCt of
any aspect of polt'tical thought.
More SO I'n theca~e' of a people subju-
gated under prolonged rule or
rat/her mi'srule of a jforeign power.
Conse<]uently, India saw riot only a
good number of politik:al thiinkers,
so to ay, within a hort span, but
also a diversity of considerable range
in the arena of political thought.

One willing to make a .serious
study of Indian political thought
can, thereEore, 'be sure of the exis-
tence of an immense stbre of mate-
rials, but at the same time alne may
nOt find it easy to have these materi-
al~ a't hand for nedCssary perusal. In.
thi'S regard Prof A. Aippadorai of .Ta-
waharlal Univers:,ty has done a tremen-
dous job." By din.t 'Of laboriaus
search and painstaking effort he has
succeeded ]'n collecting a many as
576 documen,s on Jndian Ipoliti\cal
thought and compiled these in two
volumes.

IVol'u me olne h'ais lj\u'~It.',comC' 'owt
of dhd press wl;th 274 documen~s
covering the period 1857-1964 and
a wide range of topics. Prof Appa-
dorai has classified 'these topics UI11~
der five different heads, viz., (1) A
depend'ent peop!le's.' conception of
imperial r,ule'; (2) Self-government
i'i essestial for a prople; (3) PolW
tal methodlS;' (4.)' 'plojlitbiaat ',me-
thods (con tid.) ; (5) Whal is a
NatIon. These headlines, howerver,
do bv no means project the vastness
o,f the contents cove'red.

,. Documents' on Political Thought
in M~eI'l1' India, Vol. I, by Prof
A. Appadmai:-Oxlliord Univ:ersity
pre~s; Price R'. 80/~.

The politicians, stale,
men of letters introduced
professor include Ram Ml
Daclabhai . aoroj'i. :F. lio
M. Malabari, M. G. Rana
AI'yar, Kristoda Pal, R.
00kh3.1e, K. T. Telanf!;,
Nath Banerji and many
whose names have by and I
in'to 'oblivion, not to s.peak
contributiO'l1.s ta the field <i
political t\hought. In alI 5

Indian peI1S<>'nalities ha've
troduced to the readers by
Appadorai. Besides the wri
speeches of the e personaliti
more docu1ments 0'£ releva
there. Even where um a d
was not available in its
Prof Appadori did not hesi
use a secondary source in 0

g~ve it 'its ,due ~impor.tan\ce.
he !has used uhe Rowlatt Co
report. (1918) to project the
of that important and valua
cument 'Mukti Kon Patheyi'
is the Pa:th IOlfj Salvation ?)
before 1918 by those invol
revQlutionary im~ement in

The bringi.ng out 'olf such
pila1tion has definitjely '.filled
tha.t lay before the serious
of Indian political thought
as ]ndian history. Pron Ap
is, tiherefore, quite rational'
ing "that the publications
documents in a colle~ted fo
stimulate thinking and rese
these and allied problems ill
cal 'thought I'n India and
enrich ,this· field which has
ccived the "'attention it a
But, then it would have been
better had he not inldulged i
sweeping remarks and ~
tions w'hile introducing his
documents. The task of sti
thlinking and research shoul
be muddled with any in,clina
prejudice or orient t>thers a
own subjective mould.
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